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Wx humbly dnire to convey to Your Excel- 
leeey. as the Repreeeotatire of oar Meet Gracions 
Sovereignie this Colony, an aeeuranee of oor eon- 
tinned attachment to Her Majesty’s Person and

Ibis baling of loyally end attachment is 
deepened and strengthened by the reflection, 
that on Yoor Excellency's assumption of the Go
vernment of this Colony, the principle of Execu
tive Responsibility was conceded to the Inhabi
tants of this section of the Qaeen’s dominions.

For noart» three years that principle has been in 
operation, end the many importent measures of 
reform of which it has been the precursor, here 
be— productive, as was anticipated, of greet ad
vantages to the people of this Island.

Yoor Memorialists regret to parcel re a disposi
tion on the pert of a majority of the pres—t 
House of Assembly, bow about to be convened, 
—— was evinced by their Address to Y our Ex- 
erll—ey. dated the 30th of September, praying for
— early call of the Legislature.—to overturn the 
Const!tali— established under Yoor Excellency's 
auspices, andp» introduce or re tela blink a beat 
ofGovtrnmant, nut congenial to the wishes, and 
doetruethre, ee yoor Memorialists believe of the 
beet interests of e majority of the Inhabit—ta ol 
Prince Edward Island.

W— (humbly beg to assure Your Excellency, 
that, holding opinions, ee we believe we do, to 
accordance with e verylarge majority of the peo
ple of this Island, our feelings and opinions are 
nor re pres—ted by the fifteen gentlemen who 
signed the Address toYoer Excellency, dated the 
30th of September, ee—ming to be Representa
tives of the people,——me of thorn gentleman 
baring been elected, as y—r Memorialists un
derstand, in consideration ol their promises to 
rapport the Governswnt, as now established, ead 
to an—re to at —d oor posterity the continuance 
of Responsible Government in all its integrity.

We therefore earnestly beseech Year Exoel- 
ewey that you will wot adalt oTXXy oMWge being 
elected la the Constitution of the Co—cay, —r 
yield to —y Toteof a majority of the Assembly, 
which may hare a tendency to alter the political 
complexion, and introduce diSer—t principles 
into Tour Excellency's Government, from thorn 
by which it is at present influenced, without 
first af «ding to your Memorialists, — opportu-
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«he SUM IMM, for the tost 18 years. Half the 
purchase money can remain on the Premises. For 
farther particulars apply to Mrs. Widcbry ee the

CHARLES
Clark Legislative Conned.United Stales,

Charlottetown, Sept Slot, 1868.totter to the discourse itself The rest of the Speech 
we have no greet faelt to find with. The question as 
to the duty on the export of juniper knees had better 
have been the subject of a message; and the para, 
graph respecting the fishery reset res need not to have 
been one qearter the length that it to. In conclusion, 
we have only to say, that we think the Speech was 
not so mecli intended for those within the walls of the 
Colonial Building as for those without, and more 
especially for those in the more remote districts of 
the country, where a coloring may be given to it ee li
able to the views of the now confessedly minority.

In fetere, we treat that Speeches pet into the Lient.
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until WEDNESDAY, 1st March next, for m 
Frame for a Parochial House, SO by 26 feet, 
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—a Member of the House end e Member of the 
Government—by command of His Excellency, 
offered, in his piece, to ley on the table of the 
House of Assembly the Writ of Election for the 
First District of Queen’s County. His object 
in doing so was too obvious to tie mistaken, or 
oven to do positively denied by himself : it was 
to lead tbs House into » contest on the Sheriffs 
Return in favor of Mr. Beer, end to give Mr. 
Coles the benefit of trying the legality of that 
Return, without petitioniM the House, ss the 
law requires be should. The House of Assem
bly immediately perceived the object, and by » 
spirited Resolution—which it is to be hoped will 
ever be upheld es s record of their wisdom and
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early day, wan, we think, to bad taste; au answer 
had been previously given to the requisition tots, which 
was matter of public notoriety, aed any farther men
tion of it was therefore superfluous; and we should 
pass it by as unworthy of farther comment, were it 
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